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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August For Oregon and
Washington, fair weather, cooler, ex-
cept warmer In Southern Oregon,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at S p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
Minimum temperature,- - 55 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

date, Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1893, to date, 7.46 Inches.

A

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The Elmore arrived In from Tillamook
lata lost night.

Rev. J. C. Appel will preach at the
Baptist church this evening at 8 o'clock

Frltx Voss, who drives for the Wush
lngton Market, Is laid with badly
cut hand,

Take tho steamer Sarah Dixon foi

Portland on Thursday, and
Sunday

The steamer Sarah Dixon will carry
passengers 2 round trip betwee
Astoria and Portland.

The State arrived In yesterday with
1400 Ions of freight, tons and GOOO

cases of tin being for this port.
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Martin Olsen will sell some one few
thousar.d tin cans tomorrow. See hlB

advertisement on tho front page of this
Taper.

Mr. J. W. Emery, one of the mailing
clerks on the steamer between this city
and Portland, has taken vacation trip
to California.

ROUND TOWN.

10

Tuesday,
evenings.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Muta Paistakka died yesterday after-
noon and will be burled today at Cray's
River cemetery.

Postmaster Wise says that If anyone
has failed to receive postolllce direct
ory from the carrier, they will be sup.
plied by applying at the ofllce.

fher Is nothing more pleasant for a
noon or evening lunch these warm days
than 25 cent box of D. Smith's
Ice cream, made from the pure cream.

Henry Pitts, colored man from
eloped to CatlUamet Wednes

day with Ethel Burton, young white
girl, where they were married by a
Justice.

In personal Friday's Ihsuo, it was
made to read that Mr. A. Stewart
was ths first to raise steam In tho holl-
ars of Columbia river steamer. It
should have read "fire-engin- instead.

Tak turn around among our new
suitings. You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are nil new pat
terns, too. Lnka & Salmi, 307

It Is not always necessary to throw
ftny garment because It Is worn
out In some places. Havo It nonded.
We can do It. Luke & Salmi, 307 Com-
mercial street.

George Uhler, national pesldr.t of
tho Marlpe Engineers' Association, Is
expected In tiie city tomorrow. Mr.
Uhlor was one of the notablo visitors
on this coast several years ag.

Tt tnay be news to many, yet It Is a.

fact lh.it Astoria Is now blessed with
Sunday mall both to and from the me-
tropolis. The postoftlee window is open
from 9:30 until 10 o'clock a. m. Sun.lays.

Tho South Coaat arrived yesterday
with 800 tons of miscellaneous men hnn-rtls- o

and 700 crates of cans. She left
Pan Francisco, on Sunday last, and ex-

perienced severe p.iles until oft the
mouth of l.'ie Columbia river.

Services at Grace church next Sun
day at 11 a. m. Bishop Barker will be
pro.wit and preach. Sunday school and
Infant baptism at 12:30. Services at
Holy Innocents', Vpnertown, at S:3 p.j
m., Bishop Barker officiating. Evening
scrvlc omitted.

Services today at the First M. E.
church. At 11 av m., sermon by Rev. J.
W. Bushong, D. D. Subject, "Why They
do It." At p. nv, a young pwplo's
rally. At I p. nv, sermon. Subject,
"Murder Will out."

Judge MrRrlds has sent word that he
Is lost In tho wilds about Rsnler. and

h.m.ift.
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been a sufferer for years, and many
here who knew her well, are not sur-

prised at the sudden news.

Finding It Impossible to the
ivte during the regatta, thiee of ihe
steamer companies have open, d up ttu Ir

rw.knf hnoka nnrl ronfributed t0 each
fund. committee aempt-.-- leave with

feeling half so hard toward the trans-
portation lines since generous

tecdved
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case of of

vs. now
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pied the named, because
he to the countryto the The are not

this ac
tion.

out proper
It

and the de
After taking a trip on one of our by Dr. Walker the pest house

naphtha launches runs this when Louis Olsen, the small-po- x pi-cit- y

to Ilwaco, a school Went, had been liberated, and for which
teacher remarked as she went ashore the recovered damages In a Joint
that It seemed good to be on "terra suit against the city and the health

once more. fleer. Louis Olsen was arrested for ner.

B,n,.,( w a and held t6 the action of the

elected two delegates to the road con- -' ,,Jh g the A pure Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

vtntlon to be held In this city on yZ,Z ai lrom Ammonia, Alum or any

day chosen ones being D. J Hare recelved "H 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
uittiiun enuugn 10 swear 10 a com-Ing- al

8 and E. TV Leibke. The inten- -
. ... plaint against Olsen. on a chnrira nf at.

tlon was to elect but one delegate but i., .. . Try Foard & cut tobacco

It w found 'that the above better 8mke
, m , uviidvuuh, uti triiv duvii iiuu bii baaivxa vuiviaiwere a ue. iu iittrniumat? il wa' . . - . TT,
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., ball was fixed at and accompanied are numbered. Every week to ths

the officer, he began a weary search list of people who eat at the Res--I
The of. cricket which will bo 'or bondsmen. At 8 o'clock night taurant.

played at point this afternoon' ne was locked up the county Jail, ,., .m. ..,
betwnen AstnriK and Portland is ex.' having been unable to find anyone re-- tli wir miii. of tho Son Pninnin
citing a good of interest, and Posing confidence enough In him to sign Parlors, 714 Third (Welch block).

doubt a of people will for required amount. A search Front Pieces a specialty.

down afternoon witness the tne man's clothes revealed enough evl- - money selling those watches you see In
sport. The Portland Cricket Club, with oence 10 warrant even nigner Donus, ror our show window at such prices
a larire- - number of supporters, will ar-f-m one pocket was a ticket to Portland No; we're But we're selling

01 tnem' me and see. H. Ekstromrive down this and players1 receipt 'or a through ticket
leave for the point on the 1 o'clock' wew ront-- discovery, Do Intend getting a pair of

car. Cars will follow every hour there-'nowev- was when his waistcoat ior me ooy: Don't let habit or per- -

after.

There's a big, four-bi- t, two-ring- dr
cus up Portland, and when the band
commenced to play, and elephant
went 'round, and the lion roared, and
the condo lightly skipped from pole to
pole, Oregon's governor was seen to
occupy a front seat In a front row, bold
guy and undaunted with a glass
lemonade in one hand and a palm leaf
fan the oblier, while across his knees

spread a copy of "the latest clown
and Jokes here are, five

cents a copy."

Manager of the Telephone
Company, yesterday received a large
consignment of wire for the new sys
tem of lines. Several line-me- n came
down from Portlund and started in at
once arranging the rolls for stringing.
As soon as tho new lines are up the
cheap rate Instruments will be put In
various busl ines houses and
about the Manager Clinton
that they have received much encour
agement Introduced the
heap instrument; and the new system

will warrant a night service.

Louis Roentgen is now sole proprietor
of the Cosmopolitan saloon, where he
will have the agency of the celebrated
N. P. beer, either by the keg or bottle.
So If your wife lacks strength, or her
health Is Impaired, or if your mother
or sister does not display as much vigor
during this warm weather as would

there Is a very easy way of ob-

taining for a tonic which will give
them new life, which will put a bloom
on their cheeks, and blood in their
elns. Send a postal card or come your

self with an order for the celebrated
N, P. Bottled beer to Louis Boentgen,
Pioprletor of the Cosmopolitan saloon.

Yesterday was a big day for the
amboat all of boats

bringing down a large passenger list.
nearly nil of bound tor Seaside
lesorts, the Oregon side catching most
of them. The Thompson left Portland
with room and berth filled, many
btlng compelled to remuln sitting up
the entire trip. The Lurline hal equally
as large a crowd, and the day boats nil
arrived with large lists. The Ocean
Wave did not arrive until 7 o'clock,
coming In with her decks fairly swarm-
ing with people enroute to North Beach.
Nearly fifty people went aboard at this
place. The Inst three days has witness
ed tho largest crowd of the season
on way to the seashore.

iMsn Crawford, of
Washington. notching, nf 11- -
waco, Commissioner McGuire, and Dep-
uty Weeks, the Oregon 'district,
made up a party that slipped out on
the bay last night, under cover of dark-
ness, bent on hauling In any and all
Illegal fishermen "caught In the act."
They had the steamer Eclipse and
headed for the north channel, but failed
to sight anything until after midnight,
when upon returning from down near
he bar ran acroe a couple of Ital

ians P.Fhlng up near Point Ellis. When
tho sons of Italy saw the steamer p.
proochlng they cut their net and at-
tempted to get away, but were over
hauled and put aboard. Their net was
picked up and the fish boot made fasti
to the Eclipse. A trip around
the traps found five of them without!
lights, but none were discovered to be
opn. The Italians were brought to this
sldo and locked up in the county Jail. I

annual election of officers of

Sofus Jtmscn was secretary.'
Ole J. Set tern, Chaa. Overlla and Fred.'
Nelson were elected to the central
board.

Rudolph Prael Is down from Portland
visiting his parents.

Miss Anna Breyman, of Sulcm, Is vis-
iting Mrs. H.' F. Prael. j

Mrs. A. W. Gates, Mrs. Will
cannot found until September anJ Prty of friends Portland,
Isk He mentions that he ,eft tor Swldo yesterday, where they
is wen supplied with guns and remain for a few flays. -

rcls, mys nothing; about the cus- -'
tomarv i... ... 1 RESERVE.
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was also trying to beat his board bill,
together with numerous other little ac-
counts about the city. He will prob- -

ably remain until after repair kinds breaks,
term courti Had made good Niemi's Jewelry Store.

ntnilnaf
would probably have board, nanTr toW I'T"

Astoria Walker perfumery, toilet articles,
wnulil h'an boueht lowest Drices

Judgments inc.ud.ng costs,
were against tnem.

FINE SYRUPS.
STUTTZ' PARLOR THEATRE.

grocer Demerara, Sweet
xumgni, sunaay, production Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips,

Astoria English comedy ""tan Maple syrups made
titled Actor's Romance." VAHtibuu omana.

sterling young actor 'Frank
dlck "Actor Mathews," Miss
Millie freeman Ingot" Entire regular quarterly teachers'
company Tickets amlnatlon held beginning

ofllce.

Rev.

RESCUE CLUB.

Staver chilr eates 8tat? dlPloma. present
opened with prayer. Miss

Ho'den. pianist. unusually choice
program provided, consisting
recitations by Miss Lollta Grange, Jen-
nie Curtis, Annie Olsen, Clara Ag-
nes Dunbar; readings Mrs.
Gearhart Professor Lyman; music,
piano violin duet, Miss Buf-e-

Fred Busey, beautiful
song Miss Birdie Wlnton.

program committee week
Mrs. Fastabend, Miss Mamie Smith,

Evans.
weeks hence, Mrs. Andrews,

Miss Annie Olsen, Clarence

Meany tailor
the highest cash price skins.

today, Crow make
general reduction classes phc--
lograpns.
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CHILD BURNED DEATH.

Wilbur, Wash, home
Peter Hansen, four miles. north

here, was burned four
months cremated. Hansen
was wife was
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SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Leave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting, with boats for Astoria.

. NOTICE.

Al persons Indebted to Shaw & IverJ
son, of the Scow Bay Wood Yard, ar
nereoy notined not to pay any debts
aue saia snaw & iverson. to Mr. Iver
son, as he has no authority to collectany or sold E. E. SHAW.

THE AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

126 Milk Street. Boston. Mass.
This company owns lottera-nntp- nt Nn

463,569 granted to Berliner, No- -
store for the Astoria Wood Yard vemhr !7, 1891, ror a com h nod to o.

graph and telephone, and controls let-
ids-pate- nt no, 474.231. crflntod tn

When Is teethinir or fovorUh it nomas A. Jddlson. 3. for
your druggist for ;Plng telegraph, which patents cover
ing mnuiuneniai inventions and embracean rorms or

CHOICE LOTS In Second or carDon telephones.
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lots ln Hill's First addition to Ocean n'Bh' of August 1. In
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NET LOST.

year's web, with buov attached
painted flesh color and branded A. B.
Co. Finder will be suitably rewarded
on returning same to Booth's cannery,

LOST Net, nearly 200 fathoms madejr nai-Dou- and Stewart twine, corks
marked A. Lost while floating near
nuoy xmo. 3. Return to Cutting Packing
-- o. JAJUIi UriNDKlCKSON,

LOST While floating near Buoy No.
:u, a suu iatnom net, Harbours and
Stewart's twine. Five papers new
ivune. marked J. M. Please re
turn lo Kinney s cannery.

HERMAN JUNK.

to do
by a girl In a
a. xi., tnis omce.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation housework
private family. Address

LOST.

LOST Brown fur collar, on Genevlev
street, near Hotel Tight Finder pleaso'
icium in una omce.

In tho blind channel Julv JOtth. a. Kin
fathom net In two pieces. 45 mesh Joon.
shackled together. IU0 fathoms new.
and on one end of the new net It has
been snagged. Some of the corks ar
marked with three nlfe cuta. and m.-t.- 1

oi tne lead 18 with Devlin's marie
SO fathoms machine lead, and 120 fath-
oms hand lead. reward will be
given tor us return to Devlin's can
nery. JOHN VRAGNIZAN.

115 REWARD.

One Hundred and forty fathoms of
net. stolen while drifting-- near Pnlnii
Alix, on Tuesday night. July SO. Allpew woV corks and Hrea : Corks
branded P. A. Above reward will h
paid on return of net or information
ic.icing u its recovery.

"'-.- ... v - - PAUL AHO.
Unlontown, OregonT

. No. jus, Alaneda avenue.

W 1 OTTtI t

- ..0 DENTIST.
Rooms 4 'and 1, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D". S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. S73 Third street
'. E. LaFORCE, D, D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
- in the --

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms B, C and 7, Flavel Brick
Building. .

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office, in Flavel's biick building.

Frank J. Taylor. Jno. T. LiuHrca.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second BUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to 12 a, m 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 D. m. Sun
days, 10 to IL

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4'4 Third st, Astoria, Ore,

same by applying at
diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ofllce over Danziger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms E and R PvhinBuilding. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

5. Residence. 639. Cedar troot

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In hla nfTlna until in- " ' m.w jv.,.1 I . ,
-.- .uiiiv uiuiiiiiiBs, irom 12 noon until 1!

. ., mm uum 0 until 7:30 evenings,

BUSINESS CARDa

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General m..u..615 fimiornnn..o . 7 VU.,

VVU.wHw

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street Astoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSION Kits ThA roir.
ular meetings of this board will ho hoi.i
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the ofllce of.Rpbb & Par-ke- "-

W. LKobb. Sec
NOTICE The regular meetings of

the Astoria Building and Loan AsBocla-- ton are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month ntHo
uenevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W.-L- . ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENflAMPMEVT Mn 11 r A
. neguiar of Ocean En-

campment No. 12. In tho Odd h'ollnwa- -

Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing orethren cordially lnited.By order c. P.

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet
ings nrst ana tnira Tuesday evenings

couii inuiiin ui s o cioca ln cltv hall.Persons desiring to hav9 matters actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk or the Frl- -
aay evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
uiejung. k. OSBUUN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

THE SECRET
OF

BEAUTY
IS

Tlit moat effectire ilua parifyiog and beau-
tifying soap In the world. It is the only
prarenttre of ptaplea, blacklieada, red, rough,
nd oily akin, red, rough handa with abapc

leaa nails, dry, thin, and hair, and
simp baby blemiahea. u la ao becauM it
strikas at the causa of moat complex loud
dlaoganulona,via.,THiCiooaiD, Isju-nno- ,

IXfLAMED, OVXBWOEKCD, OB
COSLX.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

ruhot, freckles, bitea andatlnga of tnaaets,
lrrltatioiia, yellow, oily, and uotny akina,
duflogs, and undua perapiratioa. CUTI-Cl'E-

SOAP, bccaoM of iu delicate n,

la the moat aoothuig, cooling, purify-
ing, and healing application a mil at being
beyond all oompariioa the purest, aweeteat,
and aioat lefreahlng of toilet, bath, and

uraery soapa. Sale (Totter tbaa combined
sales of all other akin and complexjan soaps.

Bold Uirof hoot the world. Prin.Ii. rVrrwrn
Bmvm akd cnaa. Cor, 8oto Prop., Ikmcm."a uoi Ux Skin, Kolp, and UMi," 1m.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
teotala m AiaaiooJa

There will lie n ibMul meeting ot
the association on Monday evening at
8 o'clock to meet George Uhler, national
president of the Marine Engineer's As-

sociation. JAMES. W. HARK,
President No. 70.

FOR SALE.

A scow, sturgeon gear, and skiff. Call
Tongue Point for particulars.
Geo. N fiov

GEO. NEUNER.

TO RENT.

TO RENT House, 6 rooms, rent, 10
dollars a month, on Duane street, next
door to E. C. Holden's.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate ln Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

NET

FOUND 150 fathoms old net In main
channel. Buoys marked W. II. Inrmtre
at Elmore's cannery.

FOUND Near Tongue Point!, about
120 fathoms, 45 mesh net. three fnth- -

bpeclal attention given to all chronic Anglo American

meetings

on before

failing

8LCQ4USM

FOUND.

Packing Co. and paying charges.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, at 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES y.ln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Utty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also FrenchCognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Rememuur AicGuire's
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, nnil
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning puper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN RTTRnPRtfyou have friends In Europe whose uas- -
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlpo.
steamer Telephone dock, and iraiko
known your wants. Reduced faro via
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patrnn '
l7.e the Northern Pacifio railroad Ifyou are Going East. Low rates of
fure, through tickets, bijrifairo rhwk.
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over atPortland. Rates of fare game as "troti
Portland.

THE
. FINAL,

SALE.

isrow oisr.

Clothing, Underwear, Hat.
Caps, Boots and Shoes.

The goorls ara going very
rapidly. It will pay you to
come an und and invtst.

6oo Commercial St.
(Cor. W. 9th.)

IS A DORE G R KENBA VM,

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's oldstand, corner Olney and Anton t
and Is beUer prepared to all kinds ofwork in the line of BLAfiKSMiTiiimi
and HORSESHOEING thau ever

S. H. WILLETT, a

PLUMBING,
das and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinsr.

Agent for Beer
rumpj.

179 Twelfth street, Astoila. Or.

Japane5e Bazaar
SING LUNG. '

There's activity everywhere

Secj.

Champion Hydraulic

new stock which is comine In fresh evm
day. Tnere wouldn't he if the stock wer
wrong or prices were wrong.
- - - Opposite Court House.

355 Third Street


